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Ottk»: Tabor 3214 K«m. Tabur: 6224

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
KXODONTIA

Cor. W2d and Foster Bond. latnto, On*

DR. A. O. ATWOOD
II K N I I S I

Plmnr.: | '»m«*. Tabor 0431
I Ionic, Talxir 4<MM

M?o7 F'<*trr l(<>a<l Portland Oregon

H. P. AHNEST
«rrollXKY AT I.AW 

NOIANI I'llOK 
I'hour 4; I II

9183 Foster Hoad
I.ruts Station I'ortlunil, Oregon

RULING FOR TH! MIRO«.
The dedaloo of Lbe Muprotue court 

declaring constitutional the migratory 
bird act of IMIS gives the country • 
aafeguard against a reel peril. If th. 
luw had liveti found unsound there 
would have been no possible way of 
adequately pruteetlog American migra
tory birds against Indiscriminate 
slaughter that already baa seriously 
depleted their uunibera and brought 
much trouble to farmers and fruit 
growers. We would have gone back 
to the days when the robin, because of 
yearly niaaancreo In the South, woe 
constantly growing morn and more 
scarce In the North and was In a fair 
way toward extinction. The nwnaaity 
for the pr><nervall<io of bird life 
throughout the nation has tmen so ob 
vlons that It never haw Immwi «nay to 
understand why the alate authorltlne 
Ilf Missouri were moved to fight the 
protective enactment. Their attitude 
always line weined the limit of ahort- 
alghlednrM arid narrowness. In the 
face of what Justice Holmes very 
properly declares “a national Interest 
of very nearly the first magnitude."

T. L. PERKINS
Candidate lor

Ml. SCOTT
Camp \u. 11850, Modern Woodman 
of America.. Meet» every second and 
fourth Wednesday of each month at 
Grange Hall: 92 nd street.

F. B. VOI.TR, Clerk.

Ml satiri MHM1E, I. <>. «». I . 
•Mi . is even Tin1 Inv i-vonlug al 7: So.

W. S. Sanders Nolde (hand. 
W K. Goggins. Iter. Sec, 

Visitors W.'li'oni«*

FEATHER RENOVATING
We Clean liv I ugh Prrsurr 

Steam Systems
Free Delivery neTnbor l.'ISff 

z\ll Work (riiaranteeil 
Itntrs It* .'isonalib-

5425 Foster ltd. Portland,Orc.

In Frontier (llollltl Italy new has a 
match for Clemeriirau of France--In 
poHit of age. nt 1« set. Th* new prime 
minister at llome la seventy eight 
years old, and still vigorous In mind 
anil buiiy. Hla recent aoiioSiurinent 
of policy shows that his "flue Italian 
hand** la as firm and as capable ae 
ever It was. He has had a long end 
active life In politics Mud bus forgot
ten none of the Imoous taught him by 
hla varied ex|ierlenc«. He knows the 
uilUe of iirgan'xutlou, gnd the inachln*- 
behind him *s a powerful one It may 
he counted upon fn support hi tn at 
least for ns long a time as Orlando anil 
Mill were ret a I nr* I in |>owrr, but no 
one knows better than fllollttt hlinai'f 
how ■■liangeahle la Hie favor of the 
Italian |*e*»ple, wys F*hlladetpbl-i lire- 
ord. He begin. Ills ministry tin/’er the 
tw-sf of auspices. May Ills wish, ex
pressed in hla recent letter to Presi
dent Wilson, that he may "aaalwt In 
the H|s.i-*jy consolidation of pence,** 
l*ear fruit!

City Commissioner
While serving the people as City 

Commissioner, 
to experiment 
money on ail

Constructive
harrl work is the panacea for a well 
regulated form of government. 
U 24 Paid Adv-

I*v, M22 will Mt < »ot« Ex Auto. 13R 
Stand Ph-iu.- Vfarshall 2M>X

Mt. Scott Tranwier Co.
J. H Millar, Prop.

Plano and Furniture Moving 
Huggage and Express

Daily Trips to Mt. Hcott and Ixnts 
Ast. tor Reck Mprkiga aud King Coal 

Stand: First and Taylor Portland 

tOANN KKNTALN

LAUER REALTY CO.
Itl AI. ESTATE

CITY PHOPgllTr aud FAKMH 
Pkone: Tabor VI »2 

B01M 72u*l Street glKI.AND STATION
Fetor l.araon II Winter,

KERN PARK REALTY 
COMPANY

•7W7 rOHTKM HOAD
CITY I’KOIM KTY A KPECIALTY 

KwrifiM and AirrMM« Co liar lions. Loans, 
KentMls Bud Business Chance« 

210-13 PortlafKl. Orf*., « ___ _
r <• IS i .0.1 K. Wilson

WILMON'S ALTO NERV1CR
All Work <diarniiU'*-«l and Done al

• la.Mi-st Poewlble Prie«-s
A'our Suti-fa< ti*iii--<»iir Advi-rtivniiiit 
Tabor 307« 591» K2ntl Ht.. H. E.

1 avoid«*«! tendencies 
with the tax payers’ 

occasion».
policies, system and

Hits. .1. M. EOVEJOY
Instructor of Popular

ItAtiTI.MI-: ANI> <’LA8HI< 8 
30 7 East 50th St. 
Phono Tabor SS15

l.mt Your Property with

That OLÖ
ShAOOv* navi T’

Aft LB ro CATU4
UP V4 ITH 'AB VmCE

• Ms*i>

P'2 r QM

DEIHt AIEU TO GRAND
ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC

For EXPRESS AND MOVING
< all Tabor :to«it»

IXM-.il and Ixiii« Instance Hauling 
of all kinds.

lasive Orders at ^•crfection Confec
tionery, cur. 92l>d and FosUir Ruud.

.IOHX l„ l»i: XKIHiKt F

Alli.ETA STUDIO
01.14 r'iMt«*r K<mmI

Wo pliutagrapli suyilnttv. snywhrr». any 
Ilin« Yuur lioniv. >oiir fainUy, 

your baby.
Knloramnirnle and ( up, Ing Dan«

U|M»u from Um in to t> p. tn. 
Quit'Ll) a U a in. to fi p m

OMM»WlkwtktWM»t»t»»».»»M«WtW«««no

Service In thè navy haw t*e*-n mnd« 
educative, hroadeiilug. luvfHrlng lo 
iiiunt uien. Conti‘•»a look an imi>or- 
'ant slep mwarrl yleldlng (o Secretar? 
Ihinlels' Illesa wllen tlu lav tri» enai-t- 
ed pruvldlng f«r a muritmivi of ioti **n- 
liste«! men ch*>»e*i by competlilve ex- 
ainltialloii. to enter thè nevai acadetny 
at Annupolls. from wbose graduate*« 
practlcally all uMcera are choaen In 
pea<*e Unir*.

King George will solve the high coat 
of living for the lalMtrers utl hit estates 
by giving them rrtp beer and food aud 
*1 a week In cash. That would not 
suit Independent American lat*or that 
would prefer to aelect Its own menu 
nnil dwelling, though graciously ac
cepting the beer.

A union plumber testified In court 
that Ills employer qunt<>«1 the Bible 
to him In an attempt to show' him that 
It would b«> wrong for him to strike. 
Tile employer represented, maybe, that 
the ftoxl started from the waste pipe 
tn a kitchen sink.

When You Want to Move 

Call Tabor 7707

PETTY'S TRANSFER
and Express Auto Truck

5

The war taxes ar« In sight for some 
years to come, way the financial ex- 
pert a. But It la the unofficial and 
burglarious proflt«>erlng Him under 
which the people groan and pray to be 
delivered. That la w here the real 
pinch comes In.

KEHIDKNOE 1
9436 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore. 2 
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SUU Moving

ROSE QTY VAN
The One-Way-Charge Company

See Ue For . . .

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1424 D»1 H222 Foster Rd

Sixth Avenue

GROCERY
FRESH FRUITS 
and GROCERIES

fggs. Butter and Cheese
Phone Tabor 173

Izoation: 8114 Woodatock Ave.

C. B. NORBLAD, Prop’r.

It Is said that the French bet GOO.- 
(XHl.tMKI franca on horse races last year 
and will bet I.OttD.nOO.UOU this year. 
Somebody ought to give France a good 
talking to. The nations ought to stop 
that kind of foolery until they get 
out of the hole.

In current politics a familiar situ
ation has arisen which makes It im
possible to please one set of voters 
without mortally ofTetidlug another 
set. There never was a time when 
conciliators were more needed.

Trade Is not very particular. The 
United States la howling to trade with 
Germany even before the two nations 
resume siieaklng terms. But It Is very 
largely that way In Individual life. 
Traiie cornea first.

Tlie first baby show In the United 
States was held In Sprlngneid. O., in 
1854. The tiret fudge at a baby show 
never carisi to have hla experience re 
called to him from that time on.

The paper shortage la not an un- 
tnixed evil. It Is reducing the circu
lation of Itusaian newspapers.

The price of water la going up, hot 
thia Is no reason why you should fill 
your cellar with IL

That little group of tired men may 
have plenty of time to rest, after the 
November election

The bald-headed man need not be 
Informed that the ‘‘swat the fly" sea
son la here.

It requires a mint now to make a 
inlep

'The following acrostic written by 
Mrs. A C. Weymouth of Circle No. 
24, Ladies of the G. A. R., Los Ang
eles, Cal., and printed in “The Bugl - 
Call", a paper devoted to the Grand 
Army of the Republic, should be read 
by all luyal citixens of this Mt. Scoti 
district and its precept heeded Th 
Grand Army of the Republic will 
no be with us long. Lets all present, 
the boquet while they are living 
nd riw know that we appre«-iate 

what they did for us in 1861-1865.
THE ACROSTIC

Can we not hear them calling, thes * 
brave boys in blue?

Oh, American women, our numbers 
are few.

lake the grass as it withers and 
passes away,

Untold numbers are answering the 
roll call each day.

Mus they be forgotten who offered 
their lives.

Brave comrades who fought for the'r 
sweethearts and wives,

In remembering the heroes whose 
life blood was shed.

Are we honoring 
as the dead ?

Columbia Circle, 
J a the name of

the boquet.
Jtouse yourselves, give us action, 

you know what it means. 
Contribute the roses, the smiles and 

the beans.
let us cheer them and boost them, 

salute one and all
Ire our 

last

MRS. tiELEN McCLURE
Teacher of Piano

Rts. Studio 6044 42nd Ave.
Phone Tabor 7122

C. E. TILLMAN COMPANY 
REAL ESTATE--Monty to lodn

Res Phone: Talior 3343 
Office Phone Tabor 1259

Like "Gasoline Gus’" shadow 
- gas costs never catch up with 

the enjoyment you get out of 
motoring when there's a New 
Stromberg Carburetor on your 
car Fuel expenses don't put a 
tax on your travel. You never 
begrudge money spent for gaso
line because you know you get 
the last ounce of value from 
every ounce of fuel used.

Without a doubt, the New 
Stromberg Carburetor is the 
most economical carburetor 
ever produced. It has estab
lished world economy records 
on practically all makes of cars. 
And it is economy that counts 
—that amounts to something. 
Not just a few more miles—but 
enough more mileage io run 
into big worth-while money in 
a season of motoring.

Maybe you’re not keen about 
cutting down your gas costs. 
Makes no diffetence — youl! 
want a New Stromberg Carbu
retor just the same. The effi
ciency of the New Stromberg

—the perfection of process of 
carburetion that makes it the 
moat economical carburetor 
that ever fed gaa into an engine 
—also makes it productive of 
greatest power — of greatest 
speed — of better acceleration 
—of easier starting on any car 
of any year. One of these, or 
all of them, you do want and 
can absolutely get through 
employment ot the New i 
Stromberg.

Don't take our word for it 
We don't ask you to. Let us 
equip your machine with a New 
Stromberg. Try it out for ten 
days. If you are not entirely 
sold on Stromlx-rg superwnty. 
then well take back the rarbu 
retor and you’ll not be out a 
cent.

The fairness of our offer is 
the beat kind of proof that 
you’ll be mighty pleased with 
Stromberg performance. —

*

the

dtar 
the

living as well

sisters, today
living present
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SCHEUERMAN BROTHERS

Contractors and Builders 
Phone Tabor 2770 

Tsenti-oue Veara b.iperience
17 year» In l*ortlan<l

Res 6017 89th and 6101 X9th S. E.
—

KEARNS BROS
WOOD SAW

Call Ta b o r 406

heroes, have answered the 
bugle call.

M«*xlcan boy Ims nn assured 
since lit* lias only to grow up 

In order to be a revolutloiilat.

Every 
Nit tin*. I

9
<><ld lilens some people have. Here.'s 

soniehwly saying there Is “no «muse for 
alarm In the price slashing wave.”

Ortainly It can b«> explained why 
the dancing masters want mor»' pay 
per lessen. Bts-ause the Jig Is

Raisins are so g*s>d In a pie 
Is a <l«*»e«-ratlon to waste them 
kind of Intoxicants tlwy can be 
Into.

The 
during 
bls productive efforts are needed In 
Industry T

loafer was a creature scorn«s1 
the war. Why not now. when

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll
I EHRLICH&BERM1ARIM
= LADIES’ and GENTS' 
Ê TAILORS

«ioti W«»d>i<Mk Ave. I FNTS, OREGON

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

8919 Foater RoadTabor 3429
f *\

Office: East 320 
Plant: Tabor 482

Paving Materials 
Macadam Roads

Williams Realty Co.
F 0. WILLIAMS Li. MIMOH

You have the property: we have 
the buyer. List witnus for results.

labor 4934. fray’s frsskhg, Portland

CityMotorTruckingCo.,i»c
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULING CONTACTORS 
CRUSHED ROCK, SANO und GRAVEL

up.

that It 
in the 
turned

f he Lents Mercantile Co
■

Herbert Cordon
S Stylrs sad Hbrici Always the Lata» E

E 9134 Foster Roa«i
E Next door to Postoffice =
= Phone Tabor 8671 LENTS =
lllIllIlllllliiillillIlllllllllIlllllllilllllllllllTi

EcononiyFumi tur e Co.
L. A. BARKER, Prop.

Dealer in new and used furniture, 
stoves, rugs, enrpets, crockery, stone
ware, tools, phonographs and records.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
6015 Ninety-second St. ___

r
D. J. O'CONNOR 

REAL ESTATE 
Cor. 92nd and Woodstock Ave.

Lanta Station
pffle* HMM TlMr 1411 Ml. Tlboi 4317

FOR SALE
WHITE. I.F.UIIOKN ONE. YEAH OLD
HENS. I DF.I.IVER IN TIRANON-
AI»L*E. DISTAMCE.

call Tabor 6898.
6348 84th St., S. E.

MAYOR

HE STANDS FOR:
Progressive business administra

tion of the affaire of the city 
Adequate fire equipment.
Encouragement to private capi- 

' !l * «
Consistent aid and encourage

ment to harbor and channel 
epment.

Elimination of waste in 
expenditures

devel-

public 
expenditures.

industrial development of Port
land by elimination of unnecessary j 
restrictions.

Reduction of rents by cutting red | 
tape and giving encouragement to 
private capital to go ahead with 
construction of housing.
HE IS OPPOSED TO:

Three mill levy because it is un- 
necesaary.

Cheney plan of zoning fostered 
by present administration, and 
which will cost 125,000 yearly.

Pre-election promises, and 
marie none to anyone.

Expenditure of $6,000.000 
Burnside bridge.

Present system of aide-stepping 
by referring the committees and 
commissioners important issues that 
should be decided by council.

The present system of establsh- 
ing new positions to take care of 
political obligations.

Swan Island project. (Paid Adv.)

has

for

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Division Sts., PORTLAND, ORE.
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.

Will promptly fill your orders from up-to-date 
GROCERIES. FRESH FRUIT, VEGETABLES. 
TABLE DELICACIES and other Good Things 
TO EAT. We carry FLOUR and FEED.
Special attention given to phone orders, and a 
New and Dependable Deliveryman will get 
vour purchases to you ON TIME.
OUR AIM is to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

Phone Tabor 1141 Ninety-second Street

I
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B. D. Kenworthy 4 Company ;;
Tnneral Directors

First-class Service given 
Day or Night 

Close Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense 
5802-4 92nd St. Lents Sta. Tabor 5267 H

««WWW« •

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■"

Eggiman’s Meat Market
KRESn ANO SMOKED 

MEATS AND FISH

Vegetable« and Fruit« 
Butter and Efia»

¡Phone Tabor 2573

5919 Ninety-second Street. Lents, Orogon
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